Expression of type II collagen at the middle stages of chick embryonic and human fetal skin development.
Using in situ hybridization techniques and RNase protection assays, type II collagen mRNA was transiently detected in the epidermis of chick embryonic skins during days 9-15 after fertilization, with a maximum expression at day 11. Immunohistochemical studies demonstrated that deposition of type II collagen was also transiently localized at the subepidermal region during days 10-15. Type II collagen gene and gene product concomitantly started to decline preferentially at the region where feather buds were being formed on day 12, and thereafter diminished at the region between feather buds. Using immunohistochemical methods, type II collagen was also detected in human fetal scalp skin at 17-23 fetal weeks at the subepidermal region, excluding the region beneath the hair follicles. These results indicate that the lack of type II collagen expression is related to the development of feather and hair at a certain stage of chick embryonic and human fetal skin development.